Montgomery County Public Libraries’ 2023 Summer Reading Challenge!
June 17–August 31 • For Children Ages 0–12

How is my child helping to spread kindness in Montgomery County?
When you read 4 books and/or complete 4 activities to earn Badge 1 (Animal All-Star!), Montgomery County Animal Services and Adoption Center and Friends of Montgomery County Animals will find forever homes for adoptable pets to celebrate your achievements and be kind to animals!
When you read 4 books and/or complete 4 activities to earn Badge 2 (Kindness Rock Star!), Manna Food Center will provide meals to families in Montgomery County to celebrate your achievements and be kind to people!
When you read 4 books and/or complete 4 activities to earn Badge 3 (Planeteer!), Montgomery Parks Foundation will power local parks with solar energy to reduce greenhouse emissions to celebrate your achievements and be kind to the planet!

Who is finding homes for adoptable animals, feeding families, and powering the planet?
Our community partners: Montgomery County Animal Services and Adoption Center, Friends of Montgomery County Animals, Manna Food Center, and Montgomery Parks Foundation.

Can my family find homes for adoptable animals, feed families, and power the planet?
Our community partners are always looking for volunteers to help support their missions.
Find out more about volunteering with the:
Montgomery County Animal Services and Adoption Center here: https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/animalservices/volunteer/Volunteer.html
Manna Food Center here: https://www.mannafood.org/volunteer-with-us
Montgomery Parks Foundation here: https://montgomeryparksfoundation.org/support-montgomery-parks-foundation/volunteer-at-montgomery-parks